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Student Bm Aesociathn 
The Student Bar Association has 
sought during the academic year 
1972-1973 to be a moving factor in 
the growth and development of the 
Law School. 
Thmugh its elet3sd offilwm end 
Bawd nf 6cmmm, the SBA: con- 
tinued ta coordinate studant-faculty 
l i a im  octiuitles and st- ser- 
vices M e m h  ~f ?he Board w e d  
on joint faculty-adrninistrat'~e mm- 
mittees which d i ~ c t e d  some key 
Law School programs this year. 
Among these were the Curriculum 
Committee, the Library Committee, 
and the Dean Search Committee. 
The Student Bar Assocatim ini- 
tiated in-depth studies of curricu- 
lum pmblm lest spring and it 
plam to conduct rn student Meren- 
d m  this fall to determine @corn- 
mendations for curriculum develop- 
men t. 
SBA mernbefs on the Library 
Committee represented views of the 
student body in proposing usm to 
which the law portion of the new 
unlvatslty lib@ wiI l  tro devoted. 
At the and of winter quart*, ell 
~ u b m b  w m  given bpprhmlV t o  
complete  valuation fo rm an W i t  
l n s t r u ~ r ' s  twChirq petf~rmw. 
The purpose ot hir survsy war to 
determine those areas of c l a s m  
instruction which need strengthew 
ing and to offer suggestMm for 
improvement from the student bW. 
The Student Bar aSsoclation 
continued to sponsor major sacial 
events which have become law 
school traditions. The Barristers Ball 
in February, the Libel Pa* in Apfll, 
and the t a w  Day cocktail party 
wete arranged by SBA cailimlffees. 
John T. Wadall 
Richard 6. Chandler 
1873-74 presidentz 
Mmt Court B o d  
The Moot Cot.tr€ Bard again this 
w r  planned and managed an ex- 
tensive Moot Court program. in the 
fa l t  an excellent tam represented 
the Law School in the regional 
m d s  of the National Moot Court 
Competition in Atlanta. While the 
team did not make the final round, 
their brief was selected as second 
w c a  
In March the Southern Intercol- 
legiate Maat Court Competition was 
bid in New Orleans, Louisiana. 
Teams representing Duke, North 
Carolina, Tulane and Georgia parti- 
cipated. For each of the three 
years of the competition, GeoMa 
tws won the tournament. This 
ykar Georgia had a plenary victory; 
Best Team, Best Brfef and Bed 
Omlist. 
Emory University won the 1913 
Georgtet Interscholastic Campetition 
but.the Lumpkin Law School again 
presented the best brief. This title 
has been won by Georgia for three 
years. 
The Moat Court competitions for 
the year concluded with Wo intra- 
mural competitions which were 
heard by the LBW DiQ panel of 
judges. R\e farrrHr amiaf  Rikhard 
0. Russe l l  &Hhp#tion, an event 
open ta fitst, mir Wt&nts, was, 
kt tb:sem&:*, by a 
.b+t' - Lds Wt- 
scliber*. 
S d - $ f ~ r  student8 J ~ h n  Fik- 
patr* mtl Jim Pm were named 
.be& @am of the LEIW Day Competi- 
far yprclassmen. 
William G. McDaniel 
1a73-74 dralrman: 
Publications 
r tuw~ in up- 
Organizations d n B h  N~W.+W @HI ~'rojeEts, .&litoEiaI h e m b m  
bfenq W p l e t e d  M - W ~ r ~ c a l  siIr 
~ ' - & ~ l ~ ~ p l ~ n a r p ,  procedu- in 
.- 
k 'emsa % 
, Formerly a litera@ pubH&iim 
iryg gueist-wpikten articles md 
thb pW p a r  ria student %S 
to tima wart fim rWes 
#le full edilrldprl W.M)~I. 
I -- Slip S h #  
The SUp Sheat mthws to be 
p~aduced as an infwmsl by.monthly 
wwslatter. R was wrlktem and dis- 
&Wed &#In Me Law $&a01 by 
Shi&fs gat, Fa lh  and Tfiamas 
LO-. 
1973-74 Student 
Organimtwn Officers 
Hanbr b u r t  
Chief Justioe: Andrew Scherffius 
Law Student Division, American Bar Association 
Georgia Law School repreeentatlve: James E. Mitchell 
Legal Aid and Defender Society 
President: Paul Bishop 
Prosecutorial C h i c  
President: Walter C. Alford 
Phi Alpha Delta 
lustica: Donald Waltbn 
Phi Delta Phi 
Magiswr: Grady W. Pedrick 
Law Students Civil Rfghh Research Council 
Chairperson: Chartie Hunnicutt 
Georgia Sociefy of International and Comparative Law 
President: Michael A RobIson 
The Enrui ronmenla I Law Society 
President: Jack Samntohs 
The Advocacy Club 
President= Hill R Jordon 
Georgia Law Dames 
Pmsident: Jostta Navy 
The! Georgia Law SCttwf t m ~  
gained an larwlngly w~~ 
-i#r a tr oPntar t8r mdi& In 
intenet?anal law. The Georgia lour- 
nd, stahlishsd In l!#fi!j, mntinues to 
provirkr r t W  aT r w n t  Uteratuw 
and d~velwrnenir In this field as 
wll m a v i i m  at i n d ~ p h  
slud* by prominent Intmikknal 
s~b les rc .  
The Georgia Journal's staff this 
wr. wrs made up of ten third-ywr 
&am of the Managing Board 
I7 secotlbyem mtmbem 01 the 
Mbial Board, 
Thle staf? p b l i s M  thm issues 
QT W u m ~  2 and 3 IR IW2-73 
1-d $Ltb~~riptbm snd rn- 
w w  in the Law School budget 
M m W  a mare stable financial 
fhr the Oeowa Journal this 
*i. #ytfent ln26!:est in writing for 
{he pWM'tnn is  hi*. Fley-fivs 
Rnt yaar g t r l k n h  ~xpres3ed their 
Irrteie$t In: trying w! tor the I97574 
wrtmisl B W .  
- 
1972-73 editor: 
William M. Poote 
1973-74 editor: 
Wtlliam A. Aleo 
